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Six Days of Strenuous Activity Scheduled for
Delegates at National Convention;

" Thousands to. Attend Mass

Need of Harmony Stressed
by Ramsay MacDonald

in Keynote Talk

Former Premier Baldwin isfor the seventy-thir-d national convention ofPROGRAMS central verein of America and the thirteenth
annual convention of the National Catholic Women's union

18 were received here 'Tueswhich meet in Salem July 13, to
day and show that the 500 or
have six busy days.

' Between 25,000 and 30,000
mass meeting to be held Sunday, July 14, at the state fair
grounds as the only public gathering of the society. For all

F GIRLnn
i

airplakirs in whick aviators have
pilot attempted m forced landing

gnldlns; the machlnew from sighting

Likely Step in Farm Relief

. Program (Jytlined by Re- -
.

? turned Senator

Present Measure Subject to
Amendment and Improve-- J

ment, He i States

The next slep in ;the farm relief
proyrum la likdyjl to be a crop
lnsaranee ameidmeat to the bill
paised at tbe last, cop Kress, 4t be-
came i known wihpn,'

Senator
Charles L. MfNary returned to
Salem TueBdayJ Senator McNary
in a statement to the Statesman,;
declared In h farm relief bill a
Tery good, act bad been worked

' out and one which will be of sub-stant- ial

benefit to agriculture:
howeyer, ibe addedJbe bill will
be scbect to ameffament from

, tlma to time.
The senator saiillfee was par-ticula- rly

interested iniiasing the
' crop insurance amendment which
may be introduced,1 following agri-

cultural itudy; at the reconvened
session beginning the latter part
of August. Incidentally, he said,
he was b4 glad to be back in Ore-
gon, where h will remain until
August 1?. .

Jutetantial Brucflt tp
(iiowen Indicated '

Asked If the farm relief pro-
gram wonld mean uch to Ore-
gon, Senator, McNary said that It

'ought to issiit the wheat growers
and vegetable and fruit growers
materially ana especially in the
cooperatlTe market, aiding farm-
ers tot beSter prices, prevent-
ing speculation n prices and re-
moval of congestion through more
orderly marketing.

Virtual assgrante that the Will-
amette river from Portland to Sa-
lem will be navigable the year
aroond in the net two years was
brought by Senator McNary, who
said be feels; confident that at
the next! session congress will ap
propriate funds for making a bet-
ter and deeper ! channel. -

The Champoeg memorial park
appropriation i bilf, now through
the senate, Willi pass the house at
the coming : session. Senator Me- -
Nary also said.

l Tfo Oregon Man to Be
' Tlaccd on Farm Board x

Oregon has., practically no
chance to plaee a man on the new
farm -- board, created by the farm
relief bill, the eenior senator said,
but he Is 6f the opinion the choice
which Hoover wHl make will meet

. the approval iot all groups. One
' coast man, a! fruit and vegetable

grower from California, is being
strongly considered for the board.
he said. ; Senator McNary was call
ed in conference; by the president

. Friday, and at this conference he
learned I no Oregonian would sit
6n the board. He expressed him
self as Satisfied! with this.

1 "

1 0 AND II CENTS

PAID FOB CHERRIES

"1 -

Ten cents ft pound with talk of
11 cents fori extra 'Duality is the

- standard price of Royal Anne cher
ries at the Salem canneries. All
the canneries had indicated by
Tuesday night that they would
cover all contracts at the 10 cent

,frate. ,. , .
f Several of the packers had been
j writing contracts for JO cents but

not raising on their eight cent
deals. Reld Murdock company and
th3 Oregon Packing company
were among the first to raise all

. contracts to the 30 cent scale.
Talk among some growers indi

cates that offers of 11 cents for
orchard run Annes where the qua

'II ty Is generally high Save been
made.. This price prevailed tmiy
for fruit' ft exceptional -- sire and
condition, r 4.--a

i

1

feourht to establish endnrance
it few days ago. 'A dense fog
the tree into which the plane

xvmM twdlv Injured.
.

AUTO CRASH VICTIM

PASSES LAST NIGHT

Mrs. Charlotte Hardy Dies

las Result of Accident
'Here June 16

Irs. Charlotte Hardy, 2i-yea- r-

oldf Medford woman and a former
resident of Salem,' died about 8
o'clock Tuesday night at the ta
lent General hospital, after hold-
ing to life since June 16, when
she was injured in one of the
wdrst trairi-automobi-

le crashes
Salem . has witnessed in months.

for days following the accident
her life was virtually despaired
of.3 One leg "was severed . below
thf knee and part of her .other
foot torn away and the leg terri
bly mangled. Riding with her
when the collision occurred at tbe
Market street Southern Pacific
crossing, was Ward. Howe, driver,
ant ber Bister, Miss Ruth Bunde,
both of Mill City

Besides her sister and husband,
Panl Hardy of Medford. she Is
survived by one daughter, Billie.
Rexnains are in care of Rigdon's.
Fimeral arrangements have not

been made.yej

NEW CLUES FOUND

TALLIU1 CASE

LOS ANGELES, July 2. (AP)
Investigators of the district at- -

torneys office tonight announced
that questioning of Captain Emil
HJ Sohst of the steamer Admiral
Benson, bad resulted in new evi-
dence which might change aspects
ofl the search for William L. Tall- -
min, accused of slaying Mrs. Vir-

ginia Patty a month ago in a Los
Afcgeles apartment. Tallman was,
presumably, a passenger of the
Admiral Benson when the boat
sailed from San Pedro the day
Mrs. Patty's body was found
trussed in a closet. He was not
found aboard when the Admiral
Benson docket at San Francisco.

The district attorney's office
aSqwed it to be understood that
circumstances heretofore no t
brought to light had been learned
ln questioning of Captain Sohst to-
day but declined to reveal their
'nature. - I

Stolen Auto Is
Recovered Late

Tuesday Night
.i - -

City Marshal Smith of Stayton
phoned In to local police head-
quarters late last night stating

it he had recovered the Pontiac3upe belonging to Mrs. W. A.
Iiston of. 215 South Fourteenth
street The car was minus tires
and rims on one side, and the

Lftont axle was bent MrsLMon
etiitt her car parked near Park and

Four Thousand Fire Fighters
Make Desperate Efforts

to Check Flames

Total Destruction of Pros
perous California Com --

. munity PosSibte

JULL, VALLEY, Caj., July 2--
tAl) 'lro threatening tbe en-
tire towm of J11U Vllfy. vacation
center ; d. soninterj home of
scores of wealthy San Francis,
cans, was brought nnjder control
shortly before mid-nig- ht after de
stroying; between 75 and 100
home.

MILL VALLEY, Cat, July 2.
(AP) Four thousand men fought
tonight against destruction of Mill
Valley by fire.

Starting in the wealthy north-
ern residential section of the
town this afternoon,' the flames
destroyed scores of residences and
entered the business section.

A steady wind, inadequate fire
trails on the slopes of Mount Tam- -
alpias, and the inflammability of
the undergrowth on tjhe hillsides
which surrounded tbe town on
three sides, aided th conflagra-
tion.

Two persons were reported miss-
ing tonight, a little jHrl and her
attendant.

Fire apparatus from half a deft-e- n

nearby communities and from
San Francisco helped In the fight.
Soldiers Join With
Other Fire- - Fighters

The fighting forces included a
large contingent of soldiers bt the
United States army, brought here
from the Presidio of San Francis-
co, less than an hour aWay by fer-
ry and interurban.

Early estimates of property

(Turn to Page; 2,: Column 1.)

New York Delegation Draws
Up Resolution Likely

to Cause R6w

CHICAGO, July ai (AP)
Strifei within the resolutions com.
mlttee of the American federation
of teachers, assembled In 13th an
nual convention, was foreseen to-
day as the outcome! of resolu
tions prepared by the New York
delegation, urging equality for
white and negro pupiljj and teach

'

ers. j
f

Lively discussion Is also ex
pected over resolutioiis submitted
by the New Yorkers which recom
mended pardons for I. W. W.
members now. senfing prison
terms for their part In a fatal ri-

ot during an Armistice day par
ade in Centralia, Wash., and for
two men sentenced to life for
planting a bomb that killed 10
and wounded 40- - persons during
a preparedness day parade in San
Francisco in 1916.

Dr. Abraham Lefkqwitx of New
York, national vice president, pre-

dicted that drastic modifications
would be made in sejme of these
resolutions, offered by New York
local Number 5 before they wonld
get to the convention floor.

Declaring that "negro children
and negro teachers are the vic-

tims of gross discrimination in
various parts of th American
public school system! one set of
resolutions nrges: Immediate abo-

lition of Jim iCrow schools; equal
facilities tor "negroes and whites;
equal expenditures per enna in
American schools, Irrespective of
race or color.

Local Chorus to
Make Appearance

At Legion Meet
' First appearances pf the Salem

Civic Male, chorus wjill be at the
dedicatory services of the .Ameri-
can Legion convention In Willson
park August 8, It was announced
Tuesday by Carl Gabrielson of the
convention committee of Capital
Post." "j

The chorus will ibake two ap-

pearances while the I convention Is
on. Twenty-si- x of f 7 voices will
take part in the presentations the
heavier number! of prhich will be
offered at tho dedidtory services.
E. WJ Hobson is lender cr tne
ehorus. '

Two Men Burned- -

To Death After
'Caught in Trap

WATCHEE, Wash July z.-i- -

(AP) William A. Doele, Caeb--
mere ; hardware man and David
Koons, rancher, iwetw burned" to
death late today In I a forest fire
ten miles west of here. They were
trapped In "the tire, trfcien, was re
ported to be burning In entover
land.

Careful About Making
Any Promises

LONDON. July 1 (AP)
Emphasising the need for lm- -.

proving relations with the United
States and with tbe
great western republic' m seek-- -
ing a peaceful settlement of tho
disarmament question, the new
labor government, directed ;y
Ramsay MacDonald, launched Its
program today in the formal
opening of the new parliament

The 8essKn was marked by
statements of tbe utmost import-
ance by the two outstanding lead-
ers of the house. Premier Mac-
Donald for the government, and
Former Premier Stanley Baldwin,
speaking for the conservative op-
position.
Need of JrletMlshlp
Stressed by Premier

The prime minister emphasized
the. need of friendship, between
the two government. M. Baldwin, "

promised that, he and his follow --
ers would offer no "factious op-- 1

position" to the new government,1
but declared his party5" demand-
ed a certain amount vf self con-
trol on both sides.

"The relations which have been
growing up recently between tho
two countries," (Great Britain
and the United States), said the
prime minister, "have not, been
too happy. Both of us are aware
of that are determined tn An
everything we can tv change it."
King's Speech Has
Hopeful Note

The king's speech, delivered in
the absence of --tbe sovereign by-th- e

lord chancellor. Lord Sankey,!
called attention to the beginning
of negotialons with the American
ambassador and expressed tho
hope that the government of tho
two English speaking nations,
working with the dominions' and
other foreign rowers, might soon
be able to reach a solution of thifparamount issue and fruitful
cause of diplomatic discord.

In .the course of the debate onthe . reply to the king's speech.
iormer premier Baldwin ques-
tioned the prime minister aboat
his proposed American visit andgave hearty approval to this
method pf encouraging personal
intercourse between the heads of
the two countries.

Mr. MacDonald. responding;
agreed fully with his piedecessor
in office that a visit with Pres-
ident Hoover wo.uld be of great
value. Het however, begged to bo
excu&d from announcing at pres-
ent his plans for his hoped fof
visit to Washington.

The. prime minister also reveal-s-d
in the words of the king's'
Tur to Page I. Column. 5

MORE THAIil MiLLIOrJ

Taxes received by Sheriff O.
D. Bower during the first afat
months of the year totalled
110,668.20 according to a report
filed Tuesday with the county
clerk.

Of this amount the greater. '

share was for the first half ef
1928 taxes for which the sheriff
received $962,575.91. The amount
for 1927 totalled -- $132.266.M.
Mr. Boyer said. Taxes were re-
ceived for years as far' back as
1918 but the total amount taken
in for delinquent taxes extending
back of 1927 was small.: Receipts
for this ten-ye- ar period aggregat-
ed only'$15.825.87, V

Sheriff Bower4- - pointed . oat
Tuesday that less than half of the
taxes for 1928 had been paid,
the total,-- tax roll amounting to
$2,128,649.46. A comparatively
small percentage f taxpayers
make-paymen- t in full for any.
year, he said, reserving their le-

gal right not to pay the second .

halt of the tax payment TMitll De-
cember 5.- - ; .

is Commg
Hpln

great work over.. Stop Will do-- ,

nate five dollars to this homv
Stop Will be bachf-hom- e Wed- -.

nesday July . tenth: as Fanchon
and Marco's Opportunity. Idea 7
will be at the Elslnore theatre ':
on that day. Regards.' . j

1 DOROTHY BEYERL
Miss Beyerl's contribution wins

the honor of being the only one re-cerv-ed

from out of the sjate." "T - '
The campaign for funds should

be finished without fall within the
wek, said a P.;West scout !d- l-
rector, Tuesday: when he announ-.

;
...i..;.v.

2seSrs
i -

The Answer, one of tbemany
records this crashed when Its
prevented Jack Ashcraft, who was
crasneo. Asncraxc was auiea outright

REINHART STARTED

TOWARD HEW MARK

Endurance Record Now Be-

ing Sought by Former
Resident of Salem

CULVER' CITY, Calif., July 2.
(AP) Ll W. Mendell and R. B.

Relnhart, endurance fliers w.io
took off from Culver-Cit- airr.ort
at 7:29:30 a. m., today, had been
forced inland by fog tonight. At 11
o'clock, at which time they had
been In the air 15 and one-ha- l(

hours, fog was thick over Culver
City and the fliers were believed
by airport officials to be circling
several miles north and east.

CULVER CITY, July 2. (AP
Li W.. Mendell and R. B. Rein-har- t,

piloting the "Angelino" in an
attempt to break the refueling en
durance flight record, who took
rrhere at trtffltla: m., terlyt

passed their 11th hour in the air
and successfully completed their
first refueling at 6:2930 p. m.
t Fog, which early' today caused
Leo Nomis and Maurice Morrison
to crack up their endurance plane
during a forecd landing at Metro-
politan airport Los Angeles, was
predicted again tonight.

William G. McAdoo, Jr., back-
er of the "Angelo" flight, said he
expected the plane to remain aloft
without refueling until tfce threat-
ened fog had cleared tomorrow.

The plane, a Buhl air sedan bi-
plane

a
powered with a Wright

whirlwind motor or 220 horse
power was several weeks in prep-
aration for the assault on the 172
hours, 3 2- - minutes 1 second record
established by Reginald Robbins
and. James Kelly at Fort Wright,
Texas. '

, CLE.VEL.AND, July 5 2. (AP)
Her engines fearing steadily,

the monoplane City of Cleveland
tonight 'wa cruising under favor-
able weathec conditions and well
past the half way mark of a new
refueling endurance flight record
sought by Pilots Roy L. Miechell, in
and Byron, K. Newcomb.

Tonight was the fourth in the
air for the plane which her crew
hopes to keep aloft until ten min-
utes after midnight Friday and
thus break by an hour the present
record of 172 hours, 32 minutes
and one 'second, made at Fort
Worth.

CLEVELAND, July 2. (AP)
The little powerboat Karf,

manned by the live men who built
it, put out) from here today on an
adventurous attempt to cross the
Atlantic ocean.
.. .TheKarf, captained by Joe.

Lep--
., a . .picn, 41, , a ueruan worm war

veteran, took on 00 gallons of
gasoline and enough canned goods
and water to last three -- months
Ctptain Leepich intends to skipper
her down j the St. Lawrence river
ana men across xne sea to Ham-
burg, Germany. v

. "We wHl be in Hamburg in ten
days. The Karf will make' the
trip there land back, said the cap
tain. With him are Rudolph Ban-tie- .

21, Konrad Kubatko, 21, Ar
low Soweis, CO, and Henry Schnit- -

ftge, 23. All but Bantle ara from
Bronson, Mich.

High Heels Not
Attractive For

......: t I,

Rough Cowboy
- , 1 j ;r , :

OGDEN", Utah, July 2 (AP)
Wyoming cdwboys may be fa-

mous for jthe high heels on their
boots, but) it remained for George
Flta" of Johnson Cltj, 1U4 to ob
ject so voclferlonsly to nigh.heels
worn by; omen passengers on a
stage eoai i that lis was taken off
the vehlcl at Evanston, Wyoming.

1000 delegates expected will

persons are expected for. the

other meetings, the verein
will hold assembly jn St. Jo-
seph's auditorium and com-
mittee meetings will be held
in Sacred Heart academy; ' the
Women's union will bold assembly
and committee meetings at the
Sacred Heart academy. -

Badges for the delegates also
arrived yesterday. These depict
Salem as the '(cherry city," and
have a sprig of cherries imprinted
on the badge. Special train from
Chicago and St. Louis will, bring
the eastern . delegates, and both
local railways will run special
trains here from Portland and
other valley points tor the public
meeting Sunday,

Frank Saalfeld is chairman of
the committee on 'arrangements
and with Mayor T. A. Livesley and
Rer. J. R. Buck, pastor of St. Jo-senj- h's

parish, is one of the few
local men participating in the pro
gram.' Complete program for the
mass meeting at the fairgrounds
beginning at 10:30 o'clock Sun
day morning follows:

10:30 a. m. Pontificial High
Mass (Open air Mass). Celebrant:
His Grace Most Rev. Edward D.
Howard, D. D.i Archbishop of
Portland in Oregon.

.ORDINARY OF THE MASS
"Missa Stabat Mater," by. Sir

John B. Singenberger.
Sermon, Rt. Rev. Charles D,

White. D. D., Bishop of Spokane,
Wash.

3:00 p. m. Program of Mass
Meeting. Chairman Frank Saalr
feld, Salem, Oregon.

1. SelecUon. Cherry CityJBand,
Salem, Oregon. ; "T""

2, "America," by the audience.
t. Address of Welcome: His

Grace, The Most Rev. Edw. D.

. (Turn to Page 2, Column 1.)

CABINET CH16EIS

MADE BY JAPANESE

TOKYO, July 2. (AP) Japan
changed governments today when
the cabinet of Baron Tanaka of
the Seiyukal party resigned and
an administration of the Minseito
party was formed with Yuko hi

as premier. Only a few
hours sufficed to bring abeutthe
change, tne. Tanaka resignation
being presented shortly before
noon and a complete list of min
isters being installed by evening.

Suppression of the1 government's
investigation of the assassination
lat year in Manchuria of Marshal
Chang Tso-Ll- n was the Immediate
cause of Baron Tanaka's down-
fall. The retiring premierMssued
a statement in which) he said, that
this "incident, occurring outside
the empire, was wrongly used as
a political instrument."

The opposition accused tne gov
ernment of highhandriese in refus
ing to publish the report of the in-

vestigators. This was in line with
previous attacks upon the cabinet
by opposition leaders who said
that.the Tanaka ministry was try-ini- t

to usurp all sorts of powers.
On this ground they had recently
bombarded the 'cabinet because
the first article ot.th Kellogg
pact stated that the document was
signed in the name of the peoples
of the various countries. In Ja-
pan 'the treaty making power rests
with the emperor and the Tanaaa
opponents i charged that be,
through his emissary at Paris,
Count Uchida, had permitted this
phrase to. go in .with the idea of
slighting tbe throne at; home, y

Espee iq Spend
-Huge Amount in
r Eugene Shortly

EUGENE, Ore., July 2.-r-(-

The Southern Pacific will spend
$750,000 in Eugene and Spring
field within the next few , years,
according t E, I King, division
superintendent; here today. The

'

most important Item in tho lm- -i

provements planned; will be double
tracking between the Eugene pas
senger yards and the Junction of
the Cascade line and Siskiyou line
at West Springfield. : v

Other improvement Include en-
larging of the Eugene passenger
yard facilities, enlargement of the
Eugene freight-- depot, .additional
equipment and trackage In the lo-

cal yards, Mr.; King said, - j
: - --i ,
f PLAYWRIGHT DIVORCED s"

RENO. Net.. Jttly 2. (AP)
Mrs. Agnes Bonlton O'Neill, writ-
er, .was granted divorce-- in the
district court here today from
Eagene O. O'Neill, note play--
wrtght

GUILTY OF MIB
Thomas Lehew, Woodsman,

Ukiah, Convicted After
Brief Trial

UKIAH, CaL, Jul 2 (AP)
Thomas Lehew, a woodsman ac
cused of attacking and strangling
to death- - seven year old Theresa
Johnson, was found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree by a jury
of ; fire women and seven men
late today. The jury deliberated
less than half an hour. -

Trial of the. case required hut
a single week and was conclud
ed by an impassioned plea to the
jury by District Attorney Gilbert
Gibson who urged the deatlfpan-alt- y

for the left handed woodSr
man; who thrice confessed andf;
thricerepudiated his confessions
of the slaying.

The. little girl's body was ,

found a month ago lying in
shrubbery bordering the trail she
traversed daily to school near
Fort Bragg. The investigation
conducted by Sheriff Robert i R.
Byrnes of Mendocino county nar-
rowed down to Lewhew, a friend
of : the Johnson family.

Sheriff Byrnes finally pinned
the crlmeto a left handed man,'
through 'prints left on the slain
girl's throat and accumulated a
mass of circumstantial evidence
which he first used to "break'
Lewhew and obtain the first con-

fession. '

Marriages
Plentiful
This Month

July bids fair to exceed June
as a month for marriages if the
rate fJegun this week is continued
throughout the month. Six .'li
cense were issued by the county
cleric Tuesday.

Arthur P. Ramsiger, 20, .of
Kings iValley, obtained a llceose
to 'wed Mary Sehorn, 17, 1945
Berry street, Salem.
, Other licenses issued were:
John Henderson. McPherson, 31,
of Grande Ronde. to Maerbea
Voth. 26i 1555 N. .Capitol street.
Salem. :

Lajirence Lynn Rentch. 23,
452 Southi Cottage' street, to
Grace Jane Ludth, 18. 64 5 South
Summer street, Salem.

Clarence M. Harlow, 22, De-

troit, Oregon, to LuciUe Anona
Rlcbarda. 16. Mill City.

Gordon E. Wilson. 25, Royal
Court apartments, to Ruth E
Corey, 22, 1149 Union street, Sa
lent.

Ersel Mnndlneer. 23. 1740 Ber
ry street Salem, to Neva B. Coo
ley, 595 Belmond street, Salem.

AIR TRIP POSTPONED
LOS ANGELES, July
Herbert. J, Fahl tonight an

nounced postponement of his
sound-tri- p transcontinental flight
originally scheduled for Thursday,
until Sunday.

Investigation
tal and his death was reported to
District Attorney B. Loyal O'Con- -
noll and Coroner Edwin W. Sart
well who began an investigation.

John C. Tulloch collector of
customs at Ogdensbnrg, Issued
statement to tbe press declaring
Gordon had been ragnjng ' a load
of liquor across the line from
Canada ' and, when halted: by
Cheatham and Core, ay attempted

I to escape across the Internationa!
boundary.
. . Gordon was shot accidentally
Collector Tulloch saidy a rifle In
the. hands of Cheatham being dis
charged When the border patrol
man f stumbled , while pursuing
Gordon

? Coroner Sartwell,wh,o la also a
justice of the peace,: issued the
warrant for Cheatham's arrest.
The customs officer was arraigned
Immediately. Ho pleaded not
guilrr and requested further hear
ing on July 23. Bail was fixed at

- S10.000. whichtwaa furnished.

and Viola ttentrv. his assistant.

Wet Propaganda
Found False as

Ram Flow Halts

t DETROIT, July 3 (AP)
That the- - flow of. liquor

across tbe Canadian border
is being stopped by the con-
centration of prohibition
forces along the Detroit sec.
tor of the International

' boundary is shown by Can
adian government export
figures for June, received
today by Walter S. Petty,
acting collector of customs
here.

The figures reveal that
there has been a decrease ftn

the amount of liquor ex-

ported along the border in
every month this year, cul-

minating in a drop in June
to 43,000 cases, as compar-
ed with 68,000 cases in May
and 71,000 in April.

LaFollette
Given Cell

Six Hours
PORTLAND. Ore.. July 2.

(AP) Charles R. LaFollett, 48,
representative in the state legisla-
ture from Washington county and
reputed to be one of that coun-
ty's wealthiest peach; growers,
passed about six hours in the
Multnomah county jail today on

charge of failing to provide
support money for his wife and
four children. He plesantly de-

clared he would not post J500
bail but later experienced a
change of heart and was released
under a surety bond.

LaFollott was arrested in Hllls-bor- o

this morning and brought to
Portland.'

In aedtion to the non-suppo- rt

charge, he also faces contempt
proceedings In circuit court here
where, it is said, he disregarded'
an order of Judge Evans to pay
$75 a month to his wife, $75
court costs and $50 attorney tees

connection with a divorce peti-
tion started by Mrs. LaFollett.

The non-suppo- rt complaint was
Issued by Deputy Distirct Attor-
ney Hammersly after It was rep-
resented to him that service on
the contempt proceedings had not
been obtained and the wife and
children were in actual want.
Mrs. LaFollett, it was stated, had
been attempting, since her sepa-
ration from her husband in Feb-
ruary, to provide for the children
by sewing and other work.

The domestic 'troubles of tbe
LaFolletts were aired in court at
Hlllsboro nearly a year ago, aft-
er which a reconciliation was ef- -

(Turn to Paga 2, Column L)

Woman Burned
In House Blaze

As Hubby Gone
, SEATTLE. July 2. (AP)
minutes after Ernest Adams left
his home here late today to buy
groceries he returned to find the
charred body of his crippled wife
on a' porch and his former com-
rades from a fire station battling
the blaze that took her life.

Battalion Chief T. E. Nunan
said Mrs. Adams had fallen asleep
on a settee in the kitchen while
smoking a cigarette.

Adams was pensioned from the
fire department after being In
three accidents, the last leaving
him deal.

Australian eTrio
Fly to England

. CALCUTTA, India, July 2 .
(AP) Captain . Charles Kings-for- d

Smith and three companions
now on a flight from Sydney, New
South. Wales,, to , London, arrived
safely at Calcutta late today. The
distance from their last stopping
place, at Rangoon wa aboat TOO

miles. f".r

Boiler Patrolman Taken
On Manslaughter Ghargei3 T'JAXiberty streets Tuesday morning

i and returned to find It rone.

After Long
thyBeyerl

Witn Marcd Show to
Gamp Campaign

; PLATTSBURGH, N. T.. Jnty 2.
.; (AP) A14 of w- - J- - Cheat-
ham, a custom border patrolman,

'
on a charge of manslaughter to-d- ay

came as a climax to two weeks
of Investigation into the; fatal

- shooting of Arthur Gordon - of
Plattsburgh, alleged liquor run-
ner, aear Wooers June 15.

The lnvstIgatlon was marked
by the appeal of Clinton county
officials toi Seymour Low man, as
sistant secretary of the treasury
In charge jot prohibition, request-
ing him to! order customs officers

- to cooperate. In the inquiry, and
by refusal of those officers to tes-ti- fv

at the: bearings on the ground
that they might incriminate them
selves. Gordon was brought to a
locaL hospital on June 15 by
Cheatham and another patrolman,
F. L.Coveney who i left without
giving' their names, according to
hosDltal officials, i .' Gordon was
dead when examined at.the hospi

Bo:rScout
Subscriptions to, the Oregon

Statesman's boy scout fnnd for the
permanent eamp near Mehama lag-
ged somewhat Tuesday until the
receipt of a wire from Dorothy
Beyerl, a Salem girl, now in San
Francisco on her way north with
Panchon . & 1 Marco's fOpportunity
Iflea," for. which she was selected
out of a field of Salem contestants.

1 Miss Beyerl's wire was : . ,
Oregon StatesmanrSalem, Ore. ; ,

Hearing of your wonderful
Bnovement ox promoting tne
summer boy scout home. Permit
ie to sincerely congratulate
top Believe that eitliene of Sa-

lem win rally te help pat this .

ced that tbe first camp of tbe sea- - :r '.

son was to begin next Monday and ; u ; s

he desired to have all of the eamp
materials paid for by that time, ;

4 v , .i
iris m

ts' ' i'


